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By letcer ot 23 Dlarch 1983, the President of the Council asked the
European Parlian6nt to give its opinion on the proposal from the Conmission of
the European Coununities to the Council for a Decision implementing Ehe
Decision enpowering the Comission to borrov under the New Cormunity
InsErument for Ehe purpose of pronoting investment within the Community.
The President of the European Parliament referred this proposal to the
Conrmittee on Economic and MoneEary Affairs as the comnittee responsible and to
ehe Comittee on Budgets, the Cormittee on Energy and Research, the ConsniEEee
on Social Affairs and Eoploynent and the Committee on Regional Policy and
Regional Planning for their opinions.
At its meeting ot 2L122 March 1983 the Counittee on Economic and }lonetary
Affairs appointed Mr J. tloreau rapporEeur.
It considered Ehe proposal and the draft report at its rneeting of 20 and
21 April 1983.
At this meeting it decided to recomend that Parliament should adopE the
Coruuission's proposal nithout amendrent.
The motion for a resolution as a whole was adopted unanimously.
The following took part in the vot,e: l{r I,IOREAU, chairman; [tr ]IACARIO,
l{r DELEAU, vice-chairmen; I.lr BEAZLEA, Mr BOI{ACCIM, Mr BEIIIIER (deputiziqg for
ltr COLLOMB), Mrs DESOUCHES, l,!r I. FRIEDRICII, !1r CILVAZZT, llr DE GUCHT,
ltr HERIIAN, tlr LEONARDI, I.lr ROGALLA (deputizing for Mr !{IHR), Sir
Brandon RHYS-WILLIAI,IS, Dtr ALBERS (deputizing for Mr RUEFOLo), t{r VAN ROI'lPl[
and Mr I{ELSH.
The opinions of the Corunittee on Budgets, the Conunittee on Energy and
Research and the Cormittee on Social Affairs and Employment are attached to
this report,. The Conmitcee on Regional Policy and Regional Planning has
decided to give its opinion oralIy.
Ttre report was tabled on 25 April 1983.
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AThe Comitt,ee on Econouic and }lonetery Affairs hereby gubaits to the
Europeaa Parlianent the follouing DBioo for a recolution together sith
expl.natory statement :
}OT[OilI FOR A RESOLUTION
,,
enbodying the opinion of the European Parlialent on the proposal fr,om the
Cmission of the European Couunities to the Council for a Decision
eoporering the Comiaeion to borrow under the lley Comunity Instnrment for the
purpose of pronoting ihve*trent rithin the Cmunity
@'
having regard to the propoeal frou the Comiseion of the European
comrnities to the Courrcil (c0u(83) 85 final) (l),
- having been consulted by the Council (Doc. 1-99/83),
- having regard to its resolution of 16 December 1982 concerning the proposal
for a decision eropovering the Comoission to contract toans under the llew
Com.rnity Instrtrmentl for the purpose of prmoting inveetment within the
Comunity (2),
- having tegard Eo the report
Affairs and the opinions of
Energy and Research and the
(Doc. L-236183),
of the Coumittee on Econonic and tlonetary
the Comittee on Budgets, the Conmittee on
ComiEtee on Social Affeire and Employment
- having regard to the result of the vote on thc.Comission's proposal,
1. Repeats its urgent requeat Ehat this facility should be nade into a
permanent inetnrrent; the fect that the single trenche of lEI 2 sas used
up in Lees than a year etrd the proepect' thaE the tranche of l€I 3 notr
proposed vill probably be used up within a siroilar period prove
unquesEionably that the present idea of a borrosiry dnd lending instruoent
made up of euccessirre }ICI's is not the right one;
riffi;T(2) oJ No. c
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2. Requeats thst the Conunission provide Parliament sith ful1 inforrration on
the utilization of NCI 2 and the Coumrnities' loan activities during the
last eighEeen months; atipulates therefore that the ProPosals for the
next tranche must qontain the necegsary infomation about the presenE
position as regards execution of the current tranche;
3i NoEes with satiefaction that, in accordance with Article 2 of the basic
decision on NCI 3, only a qualified najority of the Council is nowl
required for Ellocations from the tranche to be authorized;
4. Welcomee the fact that the Council, in accordance with its. arnendment to
Article I of the basic decision, makes special menEion in ![I 3 of the
financing needs of snall and mediuu-sized undertakings, which were also
given priority in the proposal for the firsE tranche and points to the
need for the financing under the first tranche to include not only the
industrial sector but also other sectors of production in accordarrce with
Ehe comitments'made at the conciliation meeting between ParliamenE and
the Council of t{inieters of 18 April;
5.
6.
Repeats once again
the opening of new
informed about the
Is of Ehe opinion
Parliament, clearer
Eranche into three
its request, thaE ic should not only be consulted about
tranches, but should at the same Eime be more fully
policy aspects and the economic sectors concerned;
that Ehe Conmission should have given the European
inforoation about its int,entions when splitting up this
parallel tranches, i.e. one for each prioricy secEor;
7. Notes the Comission's willingness to provide the necessary infornation on
the tranches to be'opened; Parlianent feets it should be informed as
quickly and as ful1y as possible of the'utilization of loan tranches;
notes the improve@nts made in this regard to Article 6 of the basic rcI 3
decision for inproved information, more specifically six-monEhly informa-
tion about the current Eranche and a sBetenent of policy intentione
concerning ttrc amounE and purpose of a nelr tranche, at the latest when the
total loans granted amount to two-thirds of a tranche; requeste the
Comrittee on Economic an4 l,tonetary Affeirg to monitor the completion of
operations in connection with ttris tranche;
r{Po 37 5E
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8. Reserves the right to initiate the conciliation procedure should the
Council depart from thie oPinion;
.9. Agrees nith the prbposal for a first tranche of lEI 3, subject to the
observatione made hbove and eubject to the general corments made about
thig borrowing and lending facility in the report on the outcome of the
conciliation procedure with the Council on the basic t{CI 3 decicion;
' 10. Inetnrcts its President to fornrard this resolution ae Parlianentre opinion
to the Council and the Comission.
r{P037 5E
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BLXPLANATORY STATEIIEM
r. lrcr 2
1. In the explanatoq/ rneuorandum to its proposal the Comnission states thet
it is urgently necessary that a first NCI tranche should be approved in view
of the fact that the total eEount of the single tranche of NCI 2 has been
almoeE used up. In view of this situation the Council asked for application
of the urgent procedure provided for in Rule 57 of Parliamentrs Ru1es of'
procedure. The Comitt..' on Economic and llonetary Affairs decided, however,
at its neeting on.21 and 22 l,larch 1983 that it could not accede to this
request by the Council, since if Parliament gave its opinion before the end of
the conciliation procedure with the Council about the basic decision on NCI 3,
ics position would be appreciably neakened.
2. In the explenatory menorandum the Conuoission confines itself to indicaEing
Ehe amoung of Ehe loans for which authorization has already been given under
IEI 2e i.€. 600 nillion ECU; for the remaining 400 million ECU, projects are
already being considered or have been approved.
Less than e yeer after the Council approved the trenche of NCI 2 QG April
1982), it has already been used up. This rnust give pause for thought: drawing
up a series of new NCIs is certainly not the right approach: the systen EtrBE,
be replaced by a permanent instrumenE. It would, moreoverr be logical for
Parliament to be kept closely informed about the uee to which the previous
tranche, and in this case the previous NCI I has been put. Paragraph 9 of
parliamentrs reeolution on Ehe single rcI 2 tranche: trequests the Conrmission
to keep it informed of ics relations with the EIB and to rePort to it
periodically on the utilization of the loan tranches; instnrcte the Committee
on Economic and Monetary Affairs to supervise the carrying-out of operations
under this single t,rancher.
3. It is obvious that when giving its opinlon on a new tranche, Parliament
will examine how the previous loan Eranche was used. During the Corunittee,on
Economic and l.loneEary Affairs' discussion of lhe matter on 21 and 22 tl,arch
I.rP03 7 5E
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1983r the Conunircion gave some further details orally, although they uere
ttill very linited: authorizcd loena to date enount to 650 nil.lion ECU, 4OZ
of thcre loanr rere for Sl{U in the foro of global loane, 351 for work on infra-
strucEure and 252 in thc energy sector. llore detailed intotmation on this
aubject nill be found in the annual .report on th€ Cormunityr s borrowing and
lending ectivitiee in 1982. At preserit Parliment only has the annual report
on the Comunityta borrowing and lending activitiea in 19EI, which did not
appear until 29 JuIy 1982. Parliament ic nor asked, wich praetically no
infornstion about ectivities in thi8 eree in 1982, to girrc its opinion abour, a
new ttl 3 tranche of 1.5. thousand uillion ECU. It is extremely
uncatisfectory for Parliament to be esked to give an opinion on this eubjeet
when it has no inforoation at ell about borrowing end lending activities in
the last eighteei oonthe. It can of courge be understood that detailed
information is only provided in thc general report on borrowing and lending
activities, nevertheless this does not alter the facE that when a new tranche
is propoaed a report is added on the rate of utilization of the current
tranche. Therefore, this ie the last tiue that Parliament will agree to give
an opinion on the new tranche in this way; in the future iE lrilL demand
satiefactory information about the current Eranche.
Article 6 of the basic decision on NCI 3 contains a new provision to the
effect that the Comiagion shall inforur Parlianent and the Council of the
arnount and rate of utilization of a neu tranche, no later than the date on
which total loans signed anount to tro-thirds of a tranche. By this means
thd neceesary infotoation can also.be provided for the current tranche.
II. Decieion'.oaki rocedure with the tranches as down in
4. ArticLe 2 of, the basic decision stipulates that the loan tranches shall be
allocated by the Council by qualified oajority, ecting on a proposal from the
Comisoion and af ter consulting Parliartent. In previous NCIts the basic
decision required a unanimous decision by the Council for allocating the
tranches. Parliaoent has alwaye recomended that the Council should act by
qualified najority and therefore selcorcB the fact that the Council has now
follosed Ehe Comissionts proposel and agreed to a qualified majority.
HPO375E
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III.Priority Bectors of lft 3
5., In the pest, inctuding ite report on the basic decision on IEI 3,
Parlianent har rcpeatedll ecked that it should not only be consulBed about the
trarichea but also about the adninistrati\re uays in which loane cen be
contracted: the econEic aectors and the eounts and purposes of the trens-
actions in question chould bc specified in nore detail. In ita propoaals
about the lranchca, homver, the Comission alrrys confinea itaelf to a
rccitel of the priority sectorr already listed in Article 1 of the brric
dccision. Conaequcntly the pro,gosal doce not eay anythirg neu about the
tranchee, apatt froo indicetinS the auount, and there is no clerification at
all rith respect to the baaic decieion. Nor in thie proposal is any account
trken of Parlianentrs wigh to be inforaed about policies and the economic
sectors (see Parlient's amendrent. to Article 2 of the baeic deciaion). The
Comirsion had neverthelecs included thie arqendnent by Parliauent in its
nodified propoaal (cou(E3) 15 final). The Comisgionrs attitude here ie
rather anbiguoua: if it has adopted Parliamentrc aoendtrent in a poaitive
apirit, then the logical conBequence rill be that in a subsequent proposal
concerning a tranche, and without the Council having approrrcd the amendment to
Ehe basic decision, it rill try to accomodate Parliaruentrg rish to obtain
rmre inforoation about policy end the econouic lectors.
6. In the propocal for the first tranche in tlCI 3 the folloring .ectors were
listcd ac having priorlty:
- inveetnent to encourate the efficient use of energy;
- investrnenE in infregtructure projects, thoce aesociated sith the developEent
of productirrc activities so as to contribute Eore.directly to raiaing the
rate of productiw investuent, also, in line with the Comieaionrs
traditional objectives, thoge that conEribute to regionsl development or
prouote the intcreste of the Coumrunity as euch;
- in the field of indugtry and the productive aectors, inrreatment roainly by
sne1l and medir.raized undertakings, that will contribute directly or
indirectly to cretting new jobs, and to the digsenination of innovation and
new techniquee. .
[IPo375E
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tlith regard to the last point, it should be nentioned that the Council has
adopted Parliarnentts amendment, which was above all intended to promote
investneot in the Sl{U. Apart frou this very surmary indication of the
priority sectors the Comiseion gives no further information on the subject.
7. In contrast sith NCI 1, the basic decision on NCI 2 and 3 nakes provision
for the possibility of parallel tranches. Parliarnent .has spoken in favour of
this possibility although hitherto no use has,been made of them. Partiament
has already pointed out in connection with the single tranche of MI 2 that by
subst,ituting three parallel tranches for one general tranche, one per high
priority sector, the Cbrmission would go part of the wey towards fulfilling
Parliamentre wieh for better inforoation about political aims, economic
aectors and amounts and purposes of loans. The same corment is valid for Ehe
tranche of NCI 1 now proposed. By splitting this tranche in three, one per
priority sector, Parliament would have a clearer picture of the political
aims, the economic sectors and the amounts, itc.1 of the loans.
IV. Amount
8. The tranche proposed amounts t,o 1.5 million ECU, which represents half of
the total ceiling of IEI 3. In this connection the question of the period
for which the Conrnission thinks it uill be able to cover requests for loans
arises-. The Cormission should at the same time give an indication of how
Iong it thinks the total ceiling of NCI 3, i.e. 3 Ehousand million ECU, will
be sufficient. No infornation about this is given in the Conrnission proposal.
V. Inforsration to bq provided by the Comission about the adninistration of
the proposed tranche
9. Fron the foregoing, t.he ineufficiency of Parliamentrs past and present
inforuation about transactions carried out within the t{CI seems evidenE. The
Comiseion uust make improvements in future. Given this inadequate provision
of prior information, the need for rmre detailed a posteriori information is
all the greater. This concerne more particularty:
the objectives of an economic policy;
the econooic sectors concernedg
t.,Po375E
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the range of trangactions;
a statement of borrowing and lending operations
are awarded under the EllS and a clear statenent
. interest peyEenEs between the NCI and other EIB
operations;
- information about financing projects by other loans fron the EIB or other
Cormunity financial insErumenEs, under loans provided within the frametrork
of the NCI;
- cooperation betreen the Cosmission and ParIiamenE.
IO. ttiEh regard to the provision of infofmation, some progress lras made in the
NCI 3 basic decision. I{hereas for NCI 1 and 2 Ehere was only yearly
information, in the Councilts couunon guidelines for the basic decision on tGI
3, six monthly inforoation about the rate of utilization of the tranches is
provided for. The Council has changed the time period rat regular
intervalsr, proposed by the Comnission and approved by Parliament to every six
months, which Parliament can aPProve.
11. points..that nighE also be nentioned in connection with the tEI are
parliamentrs deuand that borrowing and lending operetions should be budgetized
and the decision Eaken by the budget authorit'y instead of the Council.
lloreover, the division of dutie.s between the Cornnission and Ehe EIB is an
ever-recurring problen as far as the tSI is concerned. These points will not
be investigated any further in this report, since they are dealt with more
extensively in the report on the results of the conLiliation procedure with
the Council about the basic decision on NCI 3.
12. In its opinions about the tranches of previous l{CI's, Parliament has
already steted, in view of the financial iuplications, that it reserves the
right to initiate the conciliation procedure if the Council intends to depart
froo Parliamentts opinion. In the past the Council has defended the view
thac a conciliation procedure can only apply to the basic deeision;
nevertheless, Parliament maintains its positioq that it rrill initiate the
conciliation procedure if the Councilrs decision departs from Parliamentrs
op inion.
wPo375E
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OPINION
COFI|IITTEE ON BUDGETS
Draftsman : ltlr A. GoUTHIER
Or 21st April 1983, the Ccnrnittee on Budgets confirned
!lr. COJII{IR as draftsnnn of the opinion.
The Ccnrnittee considered the draft opinion at its neetirq
of 2lst April 1983. At that meeting it a@ted the draft opinion
unaninously.
Ttre folloring took part in the vote : I,tr. I,At\trGE, Chairrnan;
IUr. t{CIIBIBmM and !,[rs. BARBARE;IA, Vice-chairrnen; !lr. @UIIIIER,
Craftsrnan; !tr. ABENS, trtr. ARNDT, [t{r. BffiK''(deputizing for tvlr. LrcA),
I-lr. R. JACKSON, l,lrs. HOFFI l.{r. KE;LEII-BOIIU'AII; }.tr. LAIIJMIRE, !lr. LAI{GES,
!!r. ORLAMI, !,1r. SABY ard Mrs. SCRWENER.
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1. This proposal concerns the first tranche to be opened under NCI IiI.
As previous[y, there is a basic dec'ision setting out the framework and
maximum amount to be borrowed and lent; within this framework individuaL
tranches are opened Successive[y. In the present case, operations of up
to 31000 mECU are envisaged for NCI III, w'ith this first tranche amounting
to 1,500 mECU.
2. The interest of the Committee on Budgets is more in the basic
decision for NCI III than in the individuaL tranches. Parl,iament has
atways supported the New Community Instrument as a means of enLarging
the Community,s investment poLicy, but it has consistentLy raised objections
to certain aspects of the decisions setting up and govern'ing the instrument.
These reservations gave rise to conciLiation meetings between ParLiament
and Council on both NCI I and NCI II, but these did not resutt in any
rea[ movement on the part of CounciL. In the case of NCI IIIrhowever, certain
progress has been made cuLminating in the resutts of the conciLiation
neeting heLd on 18 ApriL. .$o.uncil. adopted certain of Partiament's positions
.in its commog negotiating pbsition, and the conciLiation meeting resutted
in three'decIarations further cLarifying the iSsues. This measure of
agreement opens the way for the basie decision on NCI III to be
adopted; the imminent exhaustion of funds for NCI II means that the
Commission uishes to dpen the first tranche of NCI III immediateLy.
3. ParLiament's main concerns over the form of the NCI have been:
- that the instrument should be permanent in nature;
- that borroring and Lending activities, incLuding NCI, should be
in the budget;
- that the role of the Commission as policy-formu[ator relative to
EIB as agent shou[d hB strengthened;
- that Par[iament shouLd be consulted about the orientation of the
individuaL tranches (and that in this context there shouLd be a
consjderabLe emphasis on investment by smaLI and medium-sized
enterprises),and, shouLd receive reguIar reports and anaLysis of
ope rat i ons;
that tranches shouLd be agreed in CounciL by quaLified majority
instead of unanimousLY.
i nc Luded
the
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4. 0n a number of these points Councit has adopted Partianent's position
more or less in its entirety. For exampte, tranches rit[ now be decided
by qual.ified majority and reports are to be made to Partiament every six
months. SimiLarty the basic decision for NCI III stresses smaLL and
medium-sized enterprises, and thb ney procedure for handting loan
appLications now gives an equaL voice to the Commission and the EIB rather
than teaving the finaL decision to the EIB alone. (The Court of Auditors
suggested that the Commission take prime responsibitity for the [oan
decisions but the Partiamentrs modest amendments in this direction - rrhich
did not go as far as the Committee on Budgets had proposed - vere not
supported by the Commission itseLf.)
5. [rlr Moreau|s report on the outcome of the concitiation procedure
between Councit and the European ParLiament (Doc.1-23qlE3) outLines
the n'egotiations on the remaining points of difference and the joint
dectaration made on each, and proposes that no further objection be
raised on NCI III.
6- with regard to the permanence of the instrument, the fact that couricit
has agreed a figure of 3,000 mECU for Ncr III (as opposed to 11000 mECU
each for NcI I and NCI II), plus the fact that operations have been
undertray for four and a half years, imply that the instrument is becoming
permanent and the conciLiation committee agreed a decLaration on
18 Apri L on the NCI neetinc a need and on its continrlity.
7- The question of orientation of individuat tranches is of greater
interest to the Economic and llonetary Affairs Committee than the Commjttee
on Budgets, and here the concitiation committee rras abte to agree on a
dectaration concerning the use of the NCI for productive sectors other
than industry, ParLiament making ctear that this applies to the service
and commerciaI sectors.
8. Budgetisation of borrowing and tending operations is clearty not
confined to the New community Instrument. A first proposal has been
awaiting CounciL decision for some time. SimiLar proposats are incLuded
in the proposed revision of the FinanciaL Regutation rhich is the subject
of llr Simonnetrs report, and Councit has maintained its opposition to this
evotution and its unwiLLingness to discuss the issue before partiament's
opinion on this overatL revision is ready. A dectaration to tl,e effect
that budgetisation woutd be considered in the context of the revision of the
Financiat Regulation was made du.ing the conciLiation meeting on NCI I and
- 15 - pE E4.07E/fin.
the conci Liation committee
incLude a reference to the
rlhen adopting the budget'
First tranche of NCI III
on 18 Aprit repeated this, and the minutes tritI
budgetary authority confirming NCI tranches
g. The agreed form of NCI III is therefore a considerabte advance over
that for NCI II. The orientation of the first tranche is in this context
untikeLy to be controversiat. The proposaL from the Commission (OJ C 66,
1983) proposes that priority be given to financing the efficient use of
energy, infrastructure projects, and projects reLated to innovation and neu
techniques especiaLLy in smatt and medium-sized enterprises.
10. NCI I was endowed with'l,0OO mECU released in two tranches.each of
500m ECU; this amount sufficed for operations betueen the initiat declsion
in Qctober 1978 and the decision on NCI II in ApriL 198?, i.e. something
over three years. The simjLar endowment of 11000 mECU for NCI II was
reLeased in a singLe tranche in ApriL 1982 and is near exhaustioh now,
approximate[y one year Later. The increasing tempo of operations under
the NCI can readi LY be seen-
11. Atthough the new proposaL for a tranche of 11500 mECU wouLd be the
Largest ever singLe aLLocation to the NCI/ it is difficutt to envisage
that this witL provide for operations much beyond the autumn of 1984.
In practire therefore the atLocation for the NCI is being decided on
approximateLy an annuaL basis but, of course, outside the context of the
budget, providing yet a further argument for the inclusion of borrowing and
tending operations in the annuaL budget discussions-
12. One might note that the Commission's proposal for a first tranche
amounting to 11500 mECU was put foruard Hithin a month of the iommission
revising its proposaL on the NCI III basic decision in Line uith
ParLiament's amendments, incLuding a reference to the first tranche
amounting to 3rOOO mECU. Such a juxtaposition was, to put it miLdty,
unfortunate.
13. The Committee on Budgets, however, conctudes that, in v,etr of
(a) the progress that has been made to date, and (b) the near-certainty that
there wiLL be a second tranche of 1,500 mECU under the NCI III vhich tritL Last
unt.it 1985 or 1986, the first tranche of NCI III can be approved as proposed-
-16- PE 84.078/fin.
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Letter of the rchairfian of the Connittec to ilr iIOREAU,
chairnan of the comittee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs
BrusseIs, 21.4.E3
At its meeting of 20 ApriL 1983, the Connittee on Energy and
Research considered the proposaI from the Commission for a CounciI decision
empouering the Commission to borrou under the Neu Community Instrument
for the purpose of pronoting investnent yithin the Comrnunity (NCI),
(Doc. 1-9gt8311.
The background to the present proposal is the particutarty strong
demand for toans quatifying for NCI finance. An assessment of the
apptications for toans granted or current[y under consideration shoys that
the iranche authorized in 1982 niLL soon be used up. In order not to
interrupt the measures pronoting investnent inp[eatented under the NCI and
in accordance yith the guidelines approved by att parties - inctuding
priority for investmnts pronoting the rational use of energy - the
Conmission proposes a decision ir*plenenting a neu tranche.
A[nost 600 m ECU of the tranche authorized in 1982 have been
accounted for. The nev inpteeenting authorization fixes a maximum of
11500 n ECU in principat.
lPresent: trlr GALLAGHER, acting chairmani t{r sELrGitAN, }tr IppoLITo, vice-chairmen;I'lr ADAII; t{r l(. FUCHS; ilr fLAHAGAf{; ttr GAUTiIIER, nr enen6o; tr LTNKgHR;
,**'l:'|!fi_ll,':il,;: h;ftli-; r,r SASSAT{o; nr,[Rellghi]i,l1"ouii,i,g ro,.
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TheComnitteeonEnergyandResearchhasrecent[yconctudcditsconsideration
'of the commission proposat for a regulation on the payment of financiat incentives
in support of certain categories of investments in the rationa[ use of "n"tgy1 '
Asks the Committee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs to take due cognisance of the
tikety borrorings under the Community's energy pol'icy in any consideration of
ceitings or amounts required and to stress its point in its notion for a resolution'
Having generat regard to the viers set out in the report as to the importance of
rationaI use of energy and the desirabitity of endeavouring to attain the greaiest
possibLe fLexibitity in sources of finance, the committee is abte to endorse the
cornmission,s proposat. An opinion on proceduraL and adrninistrative provisions
governing inplernentation - incLuding fixing the ceil'ing for the tranche - is Left
to the responsib[e committee'
uith these observations, this tetter may be regarded as the favourabte opinion
of the Committee on Energy and Research'
Yours sinceretY,
(sgd) l4ichaeI GALLAGHER
Acting Chai rrnan
Report by lrlr PURVIS, doc. 1-1345182
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OPINION
(RuIe 10I of the Rules of praocedure)
of the Ccnmittee qr Social Nfai,rs and Erplolnrant
Draftsran: lrlr Ered lIE0,tAN
On 18 Januarlz 1983, the Ccnndttee on Sociat Affairs and ErployrEnt
apointed !{r Eled ltrofiAN draftgnan of tte qinion.
rtre camdttee considered the draft qinion at its neeting of 19
April 1983. rt adopted the draft cpiniur qr 19 eprir r9s3 by g vo,tes
to 2 with 3 abstentisrs. i
the follcr'dng l€re present: !,!r Papaefstratiou, Chai.rnan;
!,lr Tuclsnan (raporter:r); !,tr Abens, !,lr Bournias (&putizing for l4r
Barbagri), !1r Brok, t'Is crwyd, t4iss de valera, I.tr criffiths (deputizing
for llrs ctrarzat), llrs lG1l"ett-Borrnan (deputizing for llr sfupson),
Itts !'laij{ieEEen, }lrs Nielsen, llr pattersqr, I.trs Salisch,
llrs Squarcialpi (deputizing for ttr Ceravolo)
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1.
'of the ccnrnittee :rHl"-, Affairs ana urproytrent
Draftsman , ..*tr Fred TUCKIIIAN
The. Committee bn SociaL Affairs and EmpIoyment draus the attention
of the Committee on.Economic and lrlot:etary Affairs to the foLtowing
observations and requests it to take account of them in its draft repori:
The Committee on Sociat Affairs and Emptoyment:
Wetcomes the Councit's insistence on the vitaL role of investment
in raising grouth rates, adjusting production structures and contri-
buting to the soLution of the unempioyment problen'ind.its recognition
of the need to strengthen according[y the Communityts tending instru-
ments to support investment, especiat[y in the growth sectors of'the
futurel
Endorses the Councit's vieu that, in order to stimutate economic
\
activity and support common poIicies, the iinancing facitlity of t.he
New Community Instrument shou[d be pursued and strengthened aiongside
existing Community f.inanciaI instruments, the scope of rrhich shouLd
be ridened;
3. Agrees that (a) the proceeds of the toans contracted under the NCi
shoul.d be used to finance investment yhich contributes tO greater
convergence'of tlember State economies and, through the dissemination
of new technotogy, to strengthen Community conpetitiveness; (b) these
projects shou[d support certain Community priorities in energy, i
envi.:ronnrental technology, infrastrr.rture, and $a11 and nrediun-sized
rmdertakings,- ta.krng sp".i.i ...o,*l.if U; .need to nedr-rcd r:nenptoynent;
address itselE to the key gaps betr*een Eurcpe and its cdPetitors i.n
the USA and the Far East: .viz. thg USA is nirctr $dcker in the
application of resea.rch, in start*g 
=d 
wiJrding lp projects,
ccrq>anies and enploynent, and is tlrerrefore "fastcr on its feet"i
wtrile the Far East nrakes much gre"tlr An"rras ql its hrcrk force
without.offering pay and lrorking crcnditions in any my ccrparable
to those prorided by Er:rcpean ildrrstqz; i "'
2.
4.
5. Wou[d Like to knou Hhat
' 
ments reatty go to high
mechanisms wiLI be used
potentiaI areas;
to cnsure that invest-
PE 8+.ozaliin.
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7.
6. Atrare that substantiat success has attended forms of pubLic inter-
vention in the USA, France and Japan, woutd like to see spetted out
the Community hopes to operate in this difficult fietd;
'Atso aware that both pubLic and private investment in research and ir1
the separate research and devetopment function has often Led to pure
waste, Hhite major success has bcen the tot of some targe and some
smatl R. and D. investments, woutd tike to know how the Comnunity
hopes to operate, and in particutar how it vitI arrive at the decision
on which projects to back or initiate.
Belierres that ccnrmrnity finance stpuld also b€ concentrated on
projects s*rich turn basic research on rvtrich E\.rrqean spending is
high into real a;plications and real jobs r.rtrere E\rrcpe is
notably less successful.
8.
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